Mr. Thompson says:

The students of Central High School are to be congratulated on such a fine account of the happenings and events of the past school year. The beautiful theme of music is most appropriate to keynote a publication of such lasting value as our high school annual. As we think of music here at Central, our thoughts are drawn to our own March King, Bill Ireland, to whom this annual is affectionately dedicated. May the musical harmonies captured between these covers increase in beauty as we complete the Symphony of Life.

Mr. Memmer says:

This 1952 Interlakes marks the end of another year of achievement and success at our high school. In the not too distant future you will pause during work and retrace in pleasant memory your high school days. This yearbook will enable you again to live through those thrilling days at MHS. A bouquet to the advisor and members of the staff for another annual, rich in the best traditions and ideals of Central High.

Darwin says:

"Within these covers lie the most treasured memories of this year."

Dawn says:

"It's all finished--here it is--bigger and better. We hope you like it."

Don says:

"We've worked hard to try to give you something new and different. It's all we've got. Come and get it!!"
# WHAT'S WHERE

## SPECIAL EVENTS
- Homecoming
- Senior Play
- Christmas Program
- Carnival
- Spinster Dance
- Career Day
- Junior Play
- Student Government Day
- Junior and Senior Prom
- Skip Day
- Baccalaureate
- Commencement
- Snaps

## CLASSES
- Student Council
- Seniors
- Juniors
- Sophomores
- Freshmen
- Class Officers

## ADMINISTRATION
- Board of Education
- Administration
- Teachers

## ACTIVITIES
- Chorus
- Glee Clubs
- Small Vocal Groups
- Band
- Declam
- Debate
- N. F. L.
- WNAX Forum
- Cheerleaders
- Football
- Basketball
- Track
- M Club
- Tumbling
- F. H. A.
- Visual Aids
- Thespians
- Camera Club
- Boys' and Girls' States
- Citizenship
- Quill and Scroll
- Journalism
- Maroon Staff
- Inter Lakes
- Baby Pictures
We, the seniors of MHS, are leaving high school with a greater appreciation of music because of you. You have taught us the value of long hours of hard and diligent work. Through your patience, praise, correction, and sense of humor, you have combined work and pleasure.

Because of all you have done for us, we proudly dedicate this, our 1952 music-centered annual, to just plain "Bill."
You were my queen in calico,
I was your bashful barefoot beau.

SPECIAL EVENTS
"HERE’S TO BEV AND JIM!"

The highlight of the Homecoming festivities of M.H.S. took place on the evening of Sept. 27. Bob Betz, as master of ceremonies, kept everyone in suspense as he calmly broke the seal and announced "Beverly Driveness and Jim Felker, Royalty Couple of 1951 Homecoming."

Royalty Couple danced first dance.

Royalty Couple led the Homecoming Parade.
With "Destination Victory" as their Homecoming theme, MHS students packed two memorable days with excitement, work and pleasure. A banquet at St. John's Lutheran Church on Sept. 27 with Darwin Martinson as Toastmaster and Mr. F.A. Strand and Mrs. J. V. Regan as speakers, started the chain of events. In rapid succession came the Coronation at the MHS auditorium, the snake dance and the traditional bonfire and pep fest.

Bright and early Friday morning students were seen hastily finishing last minute details in preparation for the afternoon parade. The many floats along with favorable weather made the parade "one of the best."

"DESTINATION VICTORY!" shouted the Bulldogs as they ran on the field Friday evening; but though they fought every step of the way, they could not better the Watertown Arrows and the game ended in a 7-7 deadlock. After the game a dance was held in the Armory, our King and Queen dancing the first dance of the evening. (The football team looked on from the sidelines singing "We're Tired and We Wanna go Home."
Freshmen Float  Art Class Float

FHA Float  Sophomore Class Float

Our Queen and Senior Class Float

Vocal Music Float  Inter Lakes Float
A three act drama "On the Night of January 16" was presented by the senior class on November 14th and 15th. The entire action of the play took place in a courtroom. A beautiful and luring secretary, Karen Andre, accused of the murder of her employer, Bjorn Faulkner, was played by Connie Kundert. Gene Aldrich as the relentless Defense Attorney Stevens presented the case for Karen Andre. Bill Tosch as Prosecuting Attorney Flint upheld the case for Mrs. Faulkner, played by Shirley Gruber. Mrs. Faulkner and her father, Blaine Sauder, added tension to the play and made the verdict of the jury less certain.

Witnesses, testifying for and against the accused were Jim Felker, Sylvia Rettedal, Bob Walker, Inez Tuttle, Kay Pamperin, Peg Pardy, Dick Sayre, Donald Allgaier, and Donald Feistner.

Jim Lucas portraying the part of a stern judge, Jim Knudson playing the role of a bored clerk, and Maxine McLain acting the part of the prison matron in charge of Karen Andre completed the cast.

The play had an unusual conclusion when a jury was chosen from the audience to determine the fate of Karen Andre. The decision read by the clerk of courts was "Not Guilty." The play, written by Ava Rand, was under the direction of Mr. James Slack.
The music and speech departments of M.H.S. this year collaborated in the presentation of a Christmas program composed of a play, "The Little Brother of the Blessed" and a cantata, "The Childe Jesus."

Bob Porter portrayed the leading character in the play; included in the supporting cast were Donald Allgailer, Dick Elmore, Roy Terwilliger, Sylvia Rettedal, Shirley Wiegman, and Jim Lucas.

Members of the glee clubs and mixed chorus provided the choral background.

Shepherds around the campfire.
WE WORKED FOR THESE--

The winners crowned—left to right: Ray Kauder, Dan Kaske, Bill Tosch, Jim Quist, King Maurice Poppen, Queen Greta Ericson, Sybil Rensvold, Marlys Mulvihill, Elaine Merager, Jolynn Newcomb.

Confetti flew, royalty reigned, milk bottles tumbled, and balloons popped on Friday night, February 1st, when NHS students, parents, and friends thronged the armory for the annual carnival.

The variety show in the high school auditorium featured a comic operetta, "The Dizzy Baton" presented by an all girl cast, a humorous skit, "The Housecat Vanquishes the Wolf", and popular music duets.

Among the other attractions were boxing, dancing, and the individual stands.

As a fitting climax to a most successful event, King Maurice Poppen and Queen Greta Ericsson were crowned by Sybil Rensvold and Jim Quist (substituting for Ron Moeller, 1951 king).

OTHER CANDIDATES

Seniors: Bill and Marlys
Juniors: Dan and Elaine
Freshmen: Ray and Jolynn
The carnival draws a crowd.

2. John Bakke and Ray Kauder mix it up!

3. Patty Newcomb and Don Felstner - happy though confused.

4. Bill Tosch and Sylvia Rettedal in a tense (?) scene.

5. Dana Grimstvedt and the chorus sing about her doggie.

6. Sybil Rensvold as the talented but nutty maestro is taken away by Le Ann Clausen.
The annual "get your man" frolic held March 21st, was based on a western theme this year and renamed the "Spinster's Roundup." Again sponsored by the Maroon, "Ladies' Night" had as its feature attraction, a shoe dance. The success of the event was judged by this comment of many of the male participants "Do my FEET hurt!!"
The third annual Career Day was held March 21st, under the sponsorship of the Lake County public high schools, the Madison Junior Chamber of Commerce, and the local Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs.

Career Day, along with its main purpose of giving the students a chance to discuss and acquaint themselves with future job and career possibilities, also serves as a yearly "get together" for the juniors and seniors of M.H.S. and those from the schools in the surrounding area.
Presented By The Junior Class

"The Whole Town's Talking," this year's Junior Class Play, was presented by a double cast. This three-act farce, written by Anita Loos, revolved around the central character, Chit Benny, who, with the help of his boss, Mr. Simmons, has created a mysterious love affair with Letty Lythe, a beautiful Hollywood actress.

MADISON, S. DAKOTA

April 30 - May 1

1952
"City officials" were sworn in by Circuit Judge Roy Burns on the morning of Student Government Day.

Mayor Jim Lucas and City Manager Dwayne Pecks call first commissioner meeting. City Auditor Frances Bickett records minutes.

Fire Chief Dan Kaske

City Treasurer Connie Kundert

Mike Jensen
Superintendent of Sewer

Water Superintendent John Hall

And to top it off—a banquet followed by after dinner speakers—Legion Commander Turley; Student City Manager Dwayne Pecks; Maynard Hack, MHS faculty member; and Judge Holdridge.

Dwayne and Jim learn from Police Chief Bob Walker about Madison's crime wave.
A NIGHT TO REMEMBER

1. Merle croons. We eat!

"I'll always remember that night!", "A wonderful time!", and "Loads of fun!" were some of the most frequently quoted phrases on Sunday, May 11th, the day after this year's Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom.

A star-studded banquet at St. John's Lutheran Church was followed by after dinner speakers--Bob Betz as master of ceremonies, Donna Ring representing the junior class, Bill Tosch in behalf of the seniors, and Mr. Vernon Lewis, faculty member.

Then the guest seniors, host juniors, faculty and school board members enjoyed the rollicking rhythms and sweet strains of Jerry Brook's New Club Band at the Madison Golf Clubhouse. It was a night to remember.

6. Dream-m-my--(sigh)

7. Stars in her eyes.

2. "Along the Milky Way" says Big Dipper Bill Tosch.

3. "Hitch Your Wagon to a Star!" exclaims Lord Saturn Mr. Lewis.

4. "Star Light, Star Bright" quotes Little Dipper Donna Ring.


9. "Lucky me--I served!" quotes Bob.
1. Hiya!
2. My--isn't that interesting.
3. No weary travelers here--just three happy (?) smiles.
4. We pose for a picture.
5. Listening to the guide at the State Hospital, Yankton.

HIT THE ROAD

The seniors literally "took off" on a Skip Day, Tuesday, April 29. Starting early in the morning, they stopped at Pleasant Acres, Salem, for breakfast. The next stop was a tour of the State Hospital at Yankton. After eating lunch at the University Campus in Vermillion, they continued, finally arriving in Sioux City. They viewed the flood damage, took in shows, or just killed time roaming. Since they returned home just a few hours before classes started, everyone was very quiet (except for snoring!) all day Wednesday.

6. Isn't this fun?!
7. Boy, are we glad to get off that bus!!
8. Oh! We're so hot and tired--
9. The day after--(no explanation needed!)
The graduates intently listen to the address.

Capped and gowned, the 1952 graduating class was ushered into the baccalaureate service by Donna Ring and LeRoy Groeneveld, representative juniors, as sophomore pianist Shirley Wiegman played a processional. After the invocation and selections by the MHS girls' glee club and mixed chorus, Reverend Ralph Christopherson of the Lake Madison Lutheran Church delivered the address based upon the scripture, St. Matthew, 5:41, "And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain."

After Reverend Christopherson had pronounced the benediction, the seniors filed out as Shirley played the "Recessional March".

Seniors file into the auditorium.
May 23, 1952, date of MHS commencement, found 57 seniors listening to Mr. J. Wendell Walton, Finance Director from Dakota Wesleyan University speak on the subject, "Thinking a Mile and a Half Ahead". Mr. Boyer's own arrangement of "Loyalty" sung by the girls' glee club brought back memories of the past four years and the presentation of awards gave recognition for outstanding work. Then, presented by Superintendent Thompson, the class of '52 received the long-awaited diplomas from E. W. Pirwitz, president of the school board. "Happy or sorry that you've graduated?" our folks asked us, and of that we couldn't be sure.

Come on, graduates, let's get lined up and get those diplomas.

Sleepy Hollow Sextet (with two members hiding). D. Allgaier, C. Vickmark, P. Newcomb, J. Lucas.

Mr. Memmer's working outfit.

J. Lucas and Sophomore Joe Blaine Sauder Klunk.

D. Larson gained weight.

Eminent producer and director, Mr. Jim Slack.

Shall we have coffee? Faculty says "Yes!"

K. Pamperin, her new hairstyle, and J. Harter.

It's a hard, dark, cold Alma Mater.
School days, School days,
Dear old golden rule days.
"The Student Council," according to Principal A. G. Memmer, its advisor, "has done about the same things this year as previously, but with a little more success, we hope!

The group, made up of class presidents and home room presidents, represents the student body and, along with the faculty, governs the school.

This year the Council has planned and set up committees for Homecoming, Carnival, Career Day, and Student Government Day. They also elected and sent five delegates to the Student Council Convention, this year held in Watertown.
SENIORS

Left to right:

Beverly Driveness  
Home Room President

Bill Tosch  
Vice President

Dawn Dyer  
Secretary

Joyce Harter  
Treasurer

Blaine Sauder  
President

Maxine McLain  
Home Room President

Dick Sayre  
Home Room President

SELECTED SENIORS


KATHLEEN LANG-"Personality", Thespians, Chorus, Glee Club, Pep Club, Soloist, Sextette, Octette, Madrigal, Class Officer, NFL, Debate, Declam, Journalism, Maroon Staff, Girls' State, WNAX Forum.

PEG PARry-"Fun and Fancy Free", Class Plays, Thespians, Glee Club, Chorus, Art Club, Journalism, Declam, Camera Club, Pep Club, GAA Officer, Co-op.

JANET WESTBY-"Solitude", Chorus, Camera Club, Transfer from Avon, Glee Club, Band, Pep Club, GAA.

GENE ALDRICH

KATHLEEN LANG  PEG PARry  JANET WESTBY
BETTY PULFORD - "Loyalty", Camera Club, FHA, Co-op.

INEZ TUTTLE - "My Foolish Heart", Class Plays, Chorus, Glee Club, Soloist, Duets, Camera Club, Pep Club, GAA, FHA, First Aid.


JULIA WOODEN - "Ain't We Got Fun", Librarian, First Aid, Chorus, Glee Club, GAA Officer, FHA, Co-op.

ALBERTA KRAMP - "Rockin' in Rhythm", Chorus, Soloist, Journalism, Pep Club, Camera Club, GAA, FHA, Co-op, First Aid, Glee Club.

FRANCES BICKETT - "I Love the Way You Say Goodnight", Chorus, Glee Club, Sextette, Interlakes Staff, First Aid, Homecoming Royalty, Pep Club, GAA Officer, Co-op.

JIM FELKER - "Hey, Hey, Good Lookin'", Class Play, Football, Pep Club, Basketball, Track, M Club Officer, Tumbling, Class Officer, Student Council, Camera Club, Homecoming King, Carnival Candidate, Boys' State, WNAX Forum.

SYLVIA RETTEDAL - "Little Maiden So Happy and So Free", Octette, Chorus, Glee Club, Sextette, Soloist, Class Plays, Quartet, Declam, Camera Club, FHA officer.

ALBERTA KRAMP

SYLVIA RETTEDAL  JIM FELKER  FRANCES BICKETT
BLAINE SAUNDER

PATTY LEWIS

PHYLLIS SMIT—"I'm Waiting Just for You", Class Play, Octette, Glee Club, Band, GAA Officer, FHA Officer, Co-op, Majorette, Transfer from Chester.

MARY ANN DEVault—"Ain't Misbehavin'", Chorus, Clarinet Ensemble, Pep Club, Band, FHA, First Aid.

BLAINE SAUNDER—"Unforgettable", Interlakes Staff, Class Play, Band, NFL, Debate, Class Officer, Student Council Officer, WNNAX Forum, Kiwanis Award, Boys' State.

PATTY LEWIS—"Patricia, My Darling Patricia", Chorus, Tumbling, Glee Club, Pep Club, GAA, FHA.

KENNETH KNISLEY—"Don't Fence Me In", Football, Handicraft.

BEVERLY DRIVENESS—"You're the Top", Thespians Officer, Chorus, Glee Club, Band, Interlakes Staff, Tumbling, Class Officer, Student Council Officer, Journalism, Pep Club, FHA, Maroon Staff, First Aid, Homecoming Queen, Cheerleader, Carnival Candidate.

JIM LUCAS—"Give Me the Wide Open Spaces", Class Plays, Chorus, Glee Club, Sextette, Soloist, Science Club, Visual Aids, First Aid.

LOIS TESKE—"I Never Talk Much", Camera Club, Pep Club, FHA, Co-op.

KENNETH KNISLEY

BEVERLY DRIVENESS JIM LUCAS

LOIS TESKE
DICK SAYRE - "The Girl That I Marry?", Class Play, Sextette, M Club, Football, Basketball Mgr., Interlakes Staff, Class Officer, Student Council Officer, Journalism, Maroon Staff, Quill & Scroll, Boys' State.

KAY MOOTHART - "Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue", Camera Club, Co-op, Pep Club, FHA Officer, Folk Dancing, Transfer from Washington.

DWAYNE PECKS - "I Love You, a Bushel and a Peck", Thespians, Chorus, Glee Club, Quartette, Soloist, Octet, Basketball, SDEA Chorus, Visual Aid.

JOAN PALMER - "Let a Smile Be Your Umbrella", Chorus, FHA, GAA, Glee Club, Co-op, Camera Club, Journalism, Pep Club.

JOYCE HARter - "Pretty Baby", Thespians, Chorus, Glee Club, Band, Sextette, Quartette, Interlakes Staff, Class Officer, Maroon Staff, Pep Club, First Aid, All-State Band, Journalism.

BARBARA STALEY - "Get Happy", Chorus, Glee Club, Sextette, Pep Club, Journalism, Camera Club, GAA, FHA, Co-op.


LOLA EISENBEIS - "I'm Only Human after All", Chorus, Glee Club, Soloist, Tumbling, Declam, Camera Club, GAA, Pep Club.

JOYCE HARter
BILL TOSCH

ARLENE HEITMAN

LEONE KNISLEY-"I Get a Kick Out of You", Chorus, Glee Club, Pep Club, GAA Officer, FHA, Co-op, Tumbling.

PAT NEWCOMB-"You Are Temptation", Thespians, Chorus, Glee Club, Band, GAA, Debate, Camera Club, Pep Club, First Aid, Tumbling, Folk Dancing, Cheerleader.

BILL TOSCH-"Along Came Bill", Class Plays, Basketball, Track, Thespians, Debate, Class Officer, Toastmaster, WNAX Forum, Valentine Royalty, Carnival Royalty, Transfer from Berestford.

ARLENE HEITMAN-"Let's Take an Old-fashioned Walk", Glee Club, Chorus, Camera Club, Co-op, First Aid.

MARLYS MULVIHILL-"Painting the Clouds with Sunshine", Chorus, Glee Club, Camera Club, Journalism, Pep Club, FHA Officer, GAA, Carnival Royalty, Homecoming Royalty, First Aid, Co-op.

CAROL BEYER-"Ain't She Sweet?", Chorus, Glee Club, Pep Club, Camera Club, GAA, FHA.

JIM KNUDSON-"A-Hunting We Will Go", Class Play, Handicraft, M Club, Football Mgr., Track, Camera Club, Visual Aids, Rifle Club.

SHIRLEY GRUBER-"Show Business", Class Plays, Chorus, Glee Club, Soloist, Tumbling, Camera Club, GAA Officer, FHA Officer, Pep Club, Co-op, Declam.

MARLYS MULVIHILL

CAROL BEYER

JIM KNUDSON

SHIRLEY GRUBER
WALTER CANNEY - "Put Your Arms Around Me, Honey", Chorus, Co-op, Glee Club, Soloist, Basketball.

DELLA JOHNSON - "Beautiful, Beautiful Brown Eyes", Thespians, NFL, Debate, Declam, Pep Club, GAA, FHA Officer, Quill & Scroll, Folk Dancing, Cheerleader, Maroon Staff.

ED HEXOM - "Show Me the Way to Go Home", Football, Basketball, M Club Officer, Handicraft, Pep Club, Track.

JUDINE WHALEY - "I've Got a Pocket Full of Dreams", Chorus, Pep Club, Glee Club, Sextette, Soloist, Camera Club, Journalism, FHA, Maroon Staff.

CONNIE KUNDERT - "The Girl of My Dreams", Class Plays, Chorus, Glee Club, Interlakes Staff, Tumbling, Class Officer, Camera Club, Journalism, Pep Club, First Aid, Folk Dancing, Thespians, Cheerleader, Drum Majorette.

TONY BETZ - "Mr. Touchdown", Glee Club, Football, Track, Handicraft, First Aid, Homecoming Royalty, Carnival Royalty.

RICHARD KRAFT - "Slow Poke", Glee Club, Handicraft, Track, Rifle Club, Camera Club.

BERNICE DEGROOT - "Lovely to Look At", Glee Club, Class Officer, GAA, FHA, Co-op, Transfer from Minnesota.
DARWIN MARTINSON

JENEAN FRAGER

LAVONALONG- "Embraceable You", Chorus, Glee Club, Band, Declam, Camera Club, Journalism, FHA, Co-op.


DARWIN MARTINSON- "I Haven't Time to Be a Millionaire", Football, Basketball, Track, M Club Officer, Class Officer, Student Council Pres., Visual Aids, Carnival Royalty, Homecoming Royalty, W NAX Forum.

JENEAN FRAGER- "Bell Bottom Trousers", Chorus, Glee Club, Camera Club, Journalism, Pep Club, GAA, FHA, Co-op.

AUDREY MCKINNEY- "Lady Be Good", Chorus, Glee Club, Tumbling, Journalism, Pep Club, FHA Officer, Co-op, Transfer from Arizona.

ILLA GROVE- "Curly Locks", Chorus, Glee Club, FHA, Co-op, Transfer from Howard.

ROBERT WALKER- "I'll Go to Work Manana but I've Got to Sleep Tonight", Class Play, Track, Interlakes Staff, Radio Club, Camera Club, Visual Aids, Rifle Club.

BETTY ABRAHAM- "Aba Daba Honeymoon", Chorus, Glee Club, Co-op, FHA.

AUDREY MCKINNEY

ILLA GROVE

BETTY ABRAHAM

ROBERT WALKER
DONALD ALLGAIER-"I'll see you in my dreams (Nightmares)", Glee Club, Class Plays, Thespian Officer, Chorus, Octette, Madrigal, Interlakes Editor, Class Officer, Student Council, Boys' State, Debate.

PEG HEIN-"A Cottage Small by a Waterfall", Chorus, Glee Club, Trio, Drum Majorette, Interlakes Staff, Tumbling, GAA, Debate, Declam, Pep Club, Maroon Staff, Co-op, Carnival Royalty, First Aid.

CARL PORTER-"You Came Along and We Think You're Wonderful", M Club Officer, Class Play, Chorus, Football, Basketball, Class Officer, Student Council, Camera Club, Maroon Staff, Transfer from Arizona, Homecoming Royalty, Boys' State, Journalism.

MAXINE MCLAIN-"I'm Just Wild about Harry", Thespians, Chorus, Glee Club, NFL, Debate, Declam, Class Officer, Pep Club, FHA Officer, Student Council, Maroon Staff, Quill & Scroll, Homecoming Royalty.

DAWN DYER-"Sweet and Lovely", Thespians Officer, Band, Debate, Saxophone Quartet, Interlakes Staff, NFL, Declam, Class Officer, Journalism, Pep Club, GAA, Maroon Staff, Quill & Scroll, DAR Award, Carnival Royalty, Homecoming Royalty, Fr. Kiwanis Award.
JUNIORS

Donna Arne
John Bakke
Donna Bauman
Richard Bies
Robert Betz

LeAnn Clausen
JaNeanne Coates
James Dixon
Adris Driveness
Ada Flathers

Betty Geisler
LeRoy Groeneveld
Gail Hageman
Sandra Hallowell
Helene Hannemann

Donald Harting
Henry Hauck
Constance Hexom
Lois Hildebrandt
Charles Hines

Shirley Huettl
Stephanie Jensen
Della Johannesen
Larry Johnson
Dan Kaske

Lynne Keough
William Klopf
Shirley Krause
Donna Lemme
John Lucas
JUNIORS

William McCracken
Janice Mallkowski
Beverly Malthesen
Elaine Merager
Dan Moran

Bruce Mortensen
Patricia Mullaney
Jacqueline O'Connell
Anna Olson
Thomas Olson

Sally Parker
Duane Poppen
Mary Riedel
Donna Ring
Nadine Robson

Dennis Satterlee
Carol Schultz
Donald Seitz
Rinelda Strang
Gerald Sullivan

Donald Terwilliger
Charles Tolk
Kenneth Tucker
Carol Vickmark
Ronald Warns

Chyrllie Waters
Max Westby
Robert Whealey
Charles Wilde
SOPHOMORES

Joseph Aldrich
Lawrence Armstrong
Joseph Austin
Robert Bagley
Ronald Beck

Barbara Berkelo
Marlene Betz
William Campbell
Jane Canney
Janice Carter

Clarissa Caulkins
Terry Cross
Bonnie Croissant
Bonnie Davin
Marlis Driveness

Greta Ericsson
Dick Elmore
Sylvia Fader
Robert Ford
Ula Gile

Merwin Greene
Richard Gross
Carol Gutzman
Mary Gutzman
Robert Hall

Reda Halseth
Douglas Hanson
Lleaine Hartenhoff
Joseph Hof
Shirley Jansen

Michael Jensen
Joyce Johnson
Dale Jones
Roger Kraft
Evelyn Kramp

Donald Lemme
Eugene Limmer
Ruth Limmer
Ardis Martinson
SOPHOMORES

Janis Martinson
Sharon Martinson
Doris Mcclain
Elaine Meyer
Ronald Moeller

Barbara Mortensen
Sherleen Muggly
James Mullaney
Phyllis Nesseth
Mary Nettum

Douglas O'Connell
Beverly Olson
Wayne Olson
Frank Oltmans
Maurice Poppen

James Quist
Sybil Rensvold
Jean Rhoden
Carol Riedel
Ronald Robson

Douglas Schmidt
Sharyn Schrader
Martha Schrantz
Richard Seltz
Charles Shoenrock

Richard Stanford
Lorna Swift
Bonnie Teske
Patricia Utke
Shirley Vander Goore

Nancy Von Behren
Cleone Weber
Sandra Weber
Rochelle Westby
Merle White

Georganne Whitson
Richard Wiedenman
Shirley Wiegman
FRESHMEN
Gayle Arneson
Shirley Bakkedahl
Gale Beesley
Frederick Beuhler
James Clausen

Lawrence Cross
Denny Dossett
Beverly Doty
Karen Drew
Darrell Foss

Donna Frager
Harold Frizzell
Wesley Fritz
Norma Goettsch
James Gregerson

Dana Grimstvedt
Penny Gumz
Ruth Gutzman
John Hall
Janice Hallowell

Kathleen Hare
Lavonne Harter
Billy Heitman
Mary Houske
Cletus Huettl

Arlene Johnson
Ray Kauder
Rose Klopf
Leland Kirkeby
Constance Kraft

Jerome Lammers
Ardyne Larson
Donna Larson
Nyla Leighton
Roger Lemme

Joan Lincoln
FRESHMEN

Mary McCracken
Donald McGee
Bill Morgan
Billy Mosher
Richard Ness

Dorothy Nesseth
Jolynn Newcomb
William Niemann
Ronald Olsbo
Lynell Olson

Douglas Packard
Mary Phelps
Bob Porter
Pat Regan
Robert Rumrill

Donna Rundle
Ramona Schinderling
Myrna Schirmacker
Joan Seitz
Aleck Shaheen

Donald Smith
Bill Staley
Edward Strang
Roy Terwilliger
William Thompson

Wayne Trousdale
Jane Tyrrell
Joan Van Liere
Bart Van Sickle
Lyla Vickmark

Cheryl Westergard
Robert Wieckert
Dick Wilkinson
Thomas Wilde
Glenn Woldt

Gene Zwingelberg
WE REPRESENT:

**JRS.**

Don Terwilliger
Home Room President

Bob Betz
President

Richard Bies
Secretary-Treasurer

Dan Kaske
Home Room President

Max Westby
Vice President

Henry Hauck
Home Room President

**SOPHS.**

Bob Hall
Home Room President

Jim Quist
President

Sybil Rensvold
Secretary-Treasurer
Home Room President

**FROSH**

Bill Staley
Vice President

Kathleen Hare
Secretary-Treasurer

Jerome Lammers
President

Donald Smith
Home Room President

John Hall
Home Room President
Readin' an' writin' an' 'rithmetic,
Taught to the tune of a hickry stick
Left to right: Leroy Ericsson, Clerk; Veral Greene; Delos Casey; Paul Bratager, Vice President; Stanley Hauck; Edward Pirwitz, President; and former Superintendent F. A. Strand.

To the members of the Board of Education: Each of us would like to personally pat each of you on the back; but as that, of course, is impossible we'll simply and sincerely say, "Thanks to you for a job well done!"

Student Body of MHS

Floyd Thompson
Superintendent
(Succeeded F. A. Strand Feb. 1)
Schools attended-
Lake Andes High School
Huron College
University of South Dakota
Degrees-B. A. and M. E.

George H. Simpson, Jr
Treasurer
F. A. Strand

Schools attended-
- High School
  - Oakes, North Dakota
  - St. Olaf College
    - Northfield, Minn.
  - University of
    - Minnesota
  - University of Oregon
  - University of
    - South Dakota
  - Standard University
    - California

Degrees-B. A. and M. A.

Miss Charlene Nelson
Schools attended-
- Arlington High School
- St. Olaf College
  - Northfield, Minn.
- Nettleton College
  - Sioux Falls

Principal

A. G. Memmer
Schools attended-
- Avon High School
  - Teachers College
    - Black Hills
    - Teachers College
      - Springfield
      - University of
        - South Dakota

Degree-B. A. and M. A.

ADMINISTRATION

Superintendent's Secretary
Vernon Lewis
History and Problems in Democracy
Schools attended-
High School Valley Springs
State College South Dakota
State College Colorado
Degrees-B. S. and M. A.

George Boyer
Music, English, and Science
Schools attended-
Ashton High School Dakota Wesleyan University Vermillion

Charles Anderson
Science and General Math
Schools attended-
Watertown High School Gustavus Adolphus College
University of Minnesota
Degree-B. A.

Eldon Kellar
Science and Football
Schools attended-
DeSmet High School South Dakota State College
Degree-B. S.
Gordon Aadland
English
Schools attended—
Sisseton High School
University
Vermillion
Degrees—B. A. and M. A.

Erwin Southmayd
Math and Bookkeeping
Schools attended—
Armour High School
Yankton College
University
Vermillion
Degree—B. A.

E. J. Slack
English and Speech
Schools attended—
Central High School
Madison
University
Vermillion
University of
Michigan
University of
Grenoble, France
University of
Florida
Degree—B. A.

William Ireland
Band
Drivers’ Training
Schools attended—
High School
Vermillion
University
Vermillion
Degree—B. A.
Naomi Johnson
Typing and Shorthand
Schools attended—
High School
Lake Norden
North Park College
Chicago
Augustana
Degree—B. A.

Imogene Van Overschelde
Home Economics
Schools attended—
Letcher High School
Business College
Mitchell
Teachers College
Springfield
State College
Colorado
State College
South Dakota
Degree—B. S.
Maynard Hack
Coordinator and Shop
Schools attended-
High School
  Rhinelander, Wisc.
Stout Institute
  Menomonie, Wisc.
Teachers College
  Oshkosh, Wisc.
Degree-B. S.

Laura Jensen
Art
Schools attended-
High School
  Hutchinson, Minn.
University of
  Minnesota
Minneapolis School
  of Arts

William Hauge
History and Basketball
Schools attended-
  High School
  Lake Norden
  Huron College
  Vermillion
Degrees-B. A. and M. A.

Mrs. Laura Jensen
Art
Schools attended-
High School
  Hutchinson, Minn.
University of
  Minnesota
Minneapolis School
  of Arts

Custodians
  Floyd Olson and Amos Olson

"The Alphabet Song"
"A" Art
"B" Basketball
"C" Carving
"D" Dusting
You wrote on my slate "I love you, Joe"
When we were a couple of kids.

ACTIVITIES
The large groups, chorus, girls' and boys' glee clubs, under the direction of Mr. Boyer, and the speech department, under the direction of Mr. Slack, presented a Christmas program, combining the cantata "Childe Jesus," and a play, "Little Brother, the Blessed."

The entire music department made a fine showing at the Region II Music Contest. The girls' and boys' glee clubs, the boys' octet, and the girls' trio all made a superior rating.

The Madison music groups also sang in the annual Spring Music Festival, held at Flandreau this year, on May 2.

Eight students, P. Newcomb, G. Whitson, J. Martinson, K. Pamperin, D. Stanford, J. Lucas, D. Pecks, J. Lucas, and J. Sullivan, were selected to sing at the SDEA District Convention held at Sioux Falls in October, where a mass chorus representing most of the high schools in the northeast section of the state, presented a concert for the teachers attending the convention.

Mention should be made of the small groups which sang in various school and community programs throughout the year.
WE SING HIGH--


---AND LOW.

Girls' Trio: K. Lang, K. Pamperin, P. Newcomb.


Band in "M" formation.

A pleasure-packed overnight trip to the American Legion Convention in Watertown began the round-the-calendar activities of Madison Central's championship band.

Constantly "on the go", the band marched its way to many first places and cash prizes. The band, small groups, and soloists also walked off with many superiors at the Region I Music Contest.

Perhaps the highlight of the year was the train trip to Pipestone, Minnesota, which the band members enjoyed as guests of the St. Paul and Milwaukee Railroad. In return the band stopped at each town on the way to parade and perform in the railroad's behalf.

Besides appearances at the Shrine Circus, Hobo Day, and the sectional basketball tournament, the band took part in nearly every parade or civic function in Madison as well as throughout the state.

Then too, each basketball and football game and each pep meet found the band "on the job"; for—hot or cold, exciting or dull—the band was always there.


Lleaine Hartenhoff
Twirler
Connie Kundert
Majorette
This year's declam organization of twenty-five members has been a very active part of the M.H.S. curriculum. All members entered the regional contest held on the Beadle campus. Those awarded superior ratings were Kathleen Lang in dramatic reading, Lavona Long in humorous reading, Donna Ring in oratory, and Martha Schrantz in poetry. These contestants then participated in the divisional contest, receiving the following ratings: Kathleen — excellent; Lavona — good; Donna — good; Martha — good. All in all, M.H.S. declam fared very well under the direction of Mr. Jim Slack and Mr. Vernon Lewis.
"RESOLVED THAT--"

Of the twenty-four students who signed for debate this year, only twelve remained as the season progressed; but this dozen performed one of the finest jobs of debating ever accomplished by MHS students.

Debating both sides of the question, "Resolved: That all American citizens should be subject to conscription for essential service in time of war.", teams placed third in the "Big Eight" Tournament at Yankton, entered the NFL Tournament at Mitchell and the novice tournament at Watertown, and took part in practice meets at Vermillion and Sioux Falls. Besides these events the squad, along with the students and faculty of MHS, hosted the Tri-State meet in which they again placed third.

Climaxing the season, the debaters were runners-up in the State Debate Tournament at Pierre, having previously qualified in the district and divisional meets.

State "A" Runners-up. Carol Schultz, Doris McLain, Donna Ring, Lynne Keough, Mr. Lewis.
NFL is composed of members who have earned a total of twenty NFL points through debate and declam.

WNAX FORUM

"Should Inter-Scholastic Competition be Eliminated in High School" was the question for the fifth annual WNAX Forum held at MHS. Speakers were Kathleen Lang, who elaborated on some of the weak points in the present system; Jim Felker, who defended inter-scholastic competition; and Blaine Sauder, who outlined a possible intramural program.

Left to right, Mr. Smith, J. Felker, K. Lang, B. Sauder.
One of the most popular yet unencouraged groups in school, the cheerleaders gave their all and then some, even when the team wasn't having a winning streak. So, for all the pep meets they planned, for all the Friday nights they were hoarse, and for all the times they pleadingly shouted, "Come on kids! Let's yell!", we cheer the cheerleaders!

Coach Kellar

Managers: Jim Knudson and John Hall
"GET ON THE BALL!"

OFFENSIVE


DEFENSIVE

Athletics are not placed in school activities to bring home top honors. They are to teach sportsmanship and leadership. When players learn this, one cannot say the season was unsuccessful. The Bulldogs had a record of one win, one tie, and six losses.

Coaches
William Hauge
Eldon Kellar

The Madison Bulldogs, playing twenty-one games, captured top honors six times. The Bulldogs, coached by Bill Hauge, were defeated by the Flandreau Fliers at the sectional tournament held at Brookings. This year the Madison team held the same position as last year in conference play. The Dogs, with only one conference win, were at the bottom of the ESD standings.

Manager
Dick Sayre

Flandreau Indians  We  They
Cathedral  32  28
Beadle  47  45
Flandreau  58  40
Watertown  49  42
Aberdeen  35  46
Huron  31  83
Mitchell  52  61
Yankton  35  31
Sioux Falls  54  61
Brookings  53  57
Watertown  37  60
Aberdeen  42  61
Huron  50  57
Mitchell  54  57
Yankton  34  48
Sioux Falls  42  49
Flandreau  33  56
Brookings  51  57
Flandreau  36  49
Flandreau Indians  39  47
Flandreau Indians  32  28
--HUSTLING--

LeRoy Groeneveld

Bob Betz

Duane Poppen

Jim Felker
Co-captain

Henry Hauck

Darwin Martinson

Bruce Mortensen
AT THE SOUND OF THE GUN--

Jim Quist
Jim Knudson
Captain
Ray Kauder
Carl Porter
Darwin Martinson
Tony Betz
Bob Betz
John Bakke
LeRoy Groeneveld
Bob Whealy
This year's track season showed the Madison Bulldogs entering all major track meets and bringing home many laurels. Since the majority of the team will be returning next year, we look forward to another year of achievement in track meets.
They Earned It


The M Club, sponsored by Coaches Hauge and Kellar, includes all boys who have earned a letter in either football, basketball, or track. A pheasant feed for all members and a social hour sponsored by the club constituted their main activities.

Modern Pyramid Builders

Making a needy family happy at Christmas by sending a basket of toys, food, and clothing was the main project carried out by the FHA girls this year. Other activities included the impressive ceremony of installing officers, the popular "puff-pant" prom, and regular monthly meetings.

WE LOOK AND LEARN

Having been very active this year under the direction of Mr. Anderson, the members were taught the fundamentals of motion picture projection. They have had movies for entertainment and learning. Much practical experience has been obtained through running the movie projector for various classes.
Through the help of a professional photographer, the Camera Club has this year been taught the techniques of snapping and developing better pictures.

**HOW DRAMATIC CAN YOU GET?**

The Thespians Club is an honorary society open to boys and girls who have earned enough points through their dramatic ability. Like every organization, the Thespians also had a social hour to raise money for the club.
Again this year Boys' Staters were sponsored by the American Legion and sent to Aberdeen. Here they put governmental procedures into practice for a long remembered week.

"Experience is the best teacher" says Girls' Stater Kathleen Lang who was sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary. At Mitchell she learned the way in which local and state governments operate.

Fifth graders at Washington Grade School ('44-45)
1. Dawn Dyer and Dick Sayre, Danforth Award winners.

2. A tuition scholarship to GBSTC is presented to Jim Knudson by Mr. Memmer on behalf of the Parker Auto Company.


4. Jim Felker and Joyce Harter receive the new Babe Ruth Good Sportsmanship Award.

5. C. P. Grytness presents the Kiwanis Award to the highest ranking freshman, Gayle Arneson.

6. Leo Sullivan presents Donna Ring with the DAV Speech Award.

7. Mr. Memmer congratulates valedictorian Don Allgaier.

8. Mr. Memmer congratulates salutatorian Blaine Sauder.

9. Della Johnson receives the Rotary Scholarship to GBSTC from Mr. J. F. Stahl.

10. Local American Legion Commander A. F. Turley pins the Good Citizenship Medal on Joyce Harter.

Quill and Scroll is an honorary society for those who are of junior rank, and who have done outstanding work in connection with the school paper. Members must be in the upper one-third of their classes.

WRITERS OF TOMORROW


Journalism is a second-semester club organized to teach those interested in the fundamentals of newspaper writing. From this club are chosen members for the school newspaper staff.
EXTRA! EXTRA!

Gir ' tate 1 offered a practical education in American Citizenship.

Donna Ring benefited in the ballet, drama, band, journalism, and Quill and Scroll. She rates high in her scholastic activities.

The alternate for this year's Girls' State is Lynne Keough. Others considered as Girls' State representative were Sandra Hallowell, Connie Hexom, Jacqueline O'Connell, and Sally Parker.

Kathleen Lang was the Girls' State representative from MHS last year.

Donna Ring was the Girls' State representative last year.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Gir ' tate 1 offered a practical education in American Citizenship.

Donna Ring, junior, has been selected to attend the 16th annual Girls' State Convention which is being held at Mitte on the campus of Dakota State University, June 1st and June 7th. Attendance at Girls' State is limited to two hundred girls. These girls are selected on the qualifications of leadership, character, courage, honesty, co-operativeness, scholarship, and health.

Girls' State is offered as a practical education in American citizenship.

Donna has been active in debate, declam, band, journalism, and as a Maroon staff reporter. She rates high in her scholastic activities.

The alternate for this year's Girls' State is Lynne Keough. Others considered as Girls' State representatives were Sandra Hallowell, Connie Hexom, Jacqueline O'Connell, and Sally Parker.

Kathleen Lang was the Girls' State representative from M.H.S. last year.

THE MAROON

Member—Quill and Scroll, S.D.H.S.P.A.

Publishing nine times a year by the Staff and Journalism Club of Madison High School, Madison, South Dakota.

THE STAFF

Editors. Della Johnson, Anice McLain
Exchange Editor Helene Hanneman
Feature Writers Connie Hexom, Lynne Keough, Carol Schultz, Kathleen Lang
Columnist Dawn Dyer
Sports Editor Dick Sayre
Sports Writers Dick Bies, Carl Porter
News Reporters—Donna Ring, Sally Parkes, Lorna Swift, Clarissa Caulkins, Sandra Hallowell, Joyce Harter, Pat Mullaney.
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Advisor Mr. Gordon R. Aalund

APRIL 23, 1952

Selected as Date for Junior Banquet-Prom

PLANS ARE UNDERWAY FOR THE JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET AND PROM TO BE HELD MAY 10. COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN CHOSEN AND ARE MEETING THIS WEEK TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS.

The general committee consists of Sally Parker, Pat Mullaney, and Connie Hexom. Other committee chairman and co-chairman are the following: Program: Max Westby and Carol Schultz; Programmers: Shirley Krause and Della Johansen; Men: Jack E. Copen and Janice Malikowski; Decorations: Donna Ring and Beverly Dreyer; Dance: Lynne Hall, Penny Groenewold; Stationary: Betty Jensen and Mary Jensen.
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Four Meets Left on Track Agenda

Track meets in the spring of the year are the Duisch, and Diepholz at the Corn Palace Relays in the West. Poppen finished second in the huerdles and Diepholz finished third in the shot put.

The West Relays: 44, 45, and medley will be picked.

Poppen, Quiet, Diepholz, and Duane Poppen.

Above all things, come the equipment I use.

I'll throw it around wherever I choose.

MHS Tracksters Win Top Honors

Damp, cloudy weather didn’t halt the Madison Invitational Track Meet, April 12. Five schools from this territory—Carthage, Flandreau Indians, Beadle High, Rutland, and Madison High—were entered. The tracksters from Madison walked off with top honors, pocketing $73½ points. They were followed by the Flandreau Indians with 35½. Beadle’s 30 points gave them third place, and Carthage followed with 9. Rutland had 3.

Henry Hauck won the shot put.

Don Terwilliger topped the discus toss. Bob Betz took both the broad jump and 100 yard dash. High and low huerdles victories were scored by Duane Poppen and mile relays.

Sauder and Sayre Selected as Junior Rotarians

The Blaine Rotarian Junior rotary Sun Martinson, and previous rota

Each selects two Blaine Rotarian Junior rotary Sun Martinson, and previous rota

Harold Gar Ronsard and Bearcla son were the boys who were the boys.
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Sauder and Sayre Selected as Junior Rotarians

The Blaine Rotarian Junior rotary Sun Martinson, and previous rota

Each selects two Blaine Rotarian Junior rotary Sun Martinson, and previous rota

Harold Gar Ronsard and Bearcla son were the boys who were the boys.
These pages show what the annual staff has done this year.

Music Editors-Kay Pamperin and Chyrille Waters
Artists-Penny Jensen and Peg Hein

Business Managers-Blaine Sauder and Bill Klopf

Feature Editors-Frances Bickett and Jackie O'Connell

Organization Editors-Janice Malikowski and Bev Driveness

Class Editors-Ada Flathers and Connie Kundert

Typists-Shirley Krause and Joyce Harter
THE GOOD OLD DAYS
(NO SCHOOL!)

1. B. Walker
2. J. Lucas
3. D. Martinson
4. B. Staley
5. L. Eisenbeis
6. T. Betz
7. P. Newcomb
8. E. Hexom
9. G. Aldrich
10. M. DeVault
11. F. Hein
12. K. Lang
13. J. Harter
14. W. Canney
15. R. Kraft
16. D. Dyer
17. J. Palmer
18. P. Smit
19. J. Knudson
20. D. Pecks
21. D. Allgaier
22. L. Tuttle
23. S. Gruber
24. H. Eisenbeis
25. C. Kundert
26. B. Pulford